
Unseen 
diversity 

Microorganisms - bacteria, fungi, 
protozoa, algae and viruses - are 
fundamental to the existence of 'hogher' 
lifeforms, yet tend to be overlooked in 
debates about biological diversity. 
Microbes are thought to make up about 
a quarter of Earth's biomass. lt Is 
estimated that there are hundreds of 
thousands of specoes of microbes in the 
world, but only about 40 000 h,IVe been 
cultured or identified. 

Microorganisms are responsible for 
ill most all the nutnent and rndny of the 
mineral transformations in soils. For 
example, on the carbon cycle, they 
decompose organic matter and 
transform cellulose, hemicellulose, other 
polysacchandes, hydrocarbons and 
lignin. They facilitate nitrogen fixation 
and the decomposition of animal and 
plant proteons dnd amino acids. 

Pollutants such as oil, pesticides and 
sewage can be decomposed by soil and 
aquatic microbes. Their use to control 
pests in agroculture is likely to expand as 
more os learnt about them. 

Antibiotics are the best known examples 
of medical benefits derived from 
mocroorganisms, and they are also used 
to produce fine chemicals, agro
chemicals, single-cell protein for animal 
feedstulfs, and in the treatment of 
effluent and waste. 

Planktonoc dig<~e on the Earth's oceans fix 
more than hall of the world's carbon. A 
reduction In algal growth in the oceans 
would therefore have a profound effect 
on higher organisms in the food chain. 

Sools and water contain a diversoty of 
microorganisms, some of whoch can 
reverse the effects of pollutants by 
biological control of invading organisms 
or decomposition of chemicals. But on 
ca5es of large-~dle sewage pollution, 
microbial actovitoes may become so 
on tense that their waste products reach 
toxic levels ;md oxygen becomes 
limited. This can lead to losses of some 
groups of mocroorganisms. 

This information is from an arttcle by Dr 
Margaret Roper of the Division of Plant 
Industry: 'Biological diversity of 
microorganisms: an Australian 
perspective: Pacofic ConservatiOn Biology 
1: 21-28, 1993. 
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Research into the effects of prawn trawling is a priority 
for managers of the Great Barrier Reef. 

T ht.• dft.•tt of fbhon~ on a prawn 
be1ng Cc.lught in ,. I r.l\\ I net i,:) pr ... ~ 
dkt.ohk· the prawn ~mh u p cm 

somebodv'~ bMbic. rht• df,•d of fish ing 
on the M<'·' bl.'ing trawled is less ccrtaon, 
and is bt.•n•mong ,, on.Htcr of gre.1t 
concern to !!'heroes worldwod~. 

In Au,tr,olo.~, the Cre.1t IJ.uner Reel 
Marine l'arJ.. Aut h<•rity r~~;u l a t es 
,octovot ies th.1t l!).pJoit the red's natur,ol 
resources. In 1\189 1iw .1uthoritv 
COJ1\'l"Jll'tf ._1 \\'OrJ...shop tu c.fi'tCU'' 
research into the cfft.•tt' ot ro,hong. 

The wnrJ..shop decided re"'Mch onto 
the dfech of pr.1wn- tr .1 wl ing was il 
priurity. A fo\~·ycar ~hllh In CSIRO's 
Divis•on of l'"herces and the Queen-.· 
land Department of Prim.~ry lndustrie ... 
h,o!> so net· tw~un. 

l'rotccting impMt.ll\1 MC.1S ot tish 
h,obit.l l to ,,1fl'guard m.-oriow fi, h stock' 
is also an omport,ml goal ul the 1-eder,,l 
Go,~ernm~nt's marine con'l ... rvallon 
program On•.1n Rescue 2000. I his 10 
year program, begun in 199 1, a ims to 
gat her infmmal ion a nd dl'vclop long
term pl.1n' for tht.• ,u,t.1inable usl' of 
Australia', marine environmenb. 

It indud••-. prep.uation of ,, State ot 
tlw \1uont• Lnvironnll'nl R<?port. 
cxpan~H>n of th"' e'\ isl tn )l 'Y~I"'m nf 
marine parks and re.,erv ... .,: a con
wrv.ltinn pl.1n for Australia', m.uom• 
areas; a n,lti<.Uldl nt,lnn~ education 
program .1 natoonal mannt.• onfom1atoon 
system and ,1 n>Jriow .1nd co.>st.>l 
<'ommunity network. 

HJrn'''"'~ fish bv comml.'rcial or 
recreational r,.,hing ch.lll)l"' ,•cosystcm~. 
I h<.' dq;rt'<' of change ,., IMgd} 
determined by the spt'< II.'S that ,., 
<'xploitt.'d, the rolco the t,org~t 'P<'<" it•s 
play in tlw p.lrtirular ecosyMem and bv 
the cm pact of the gear ontlw ,.,·owstem. 

Rcsl'.trdwr-. oowolved on the P"""' 
trawling study hil\l' '"""' thornr 

<luestions to t"Oil!>ider. llw\ onclude: 
\\'hat .He the predocable .-ffech ot 
fish on)~? 

• How will the anim.>llwing fished bC' 
aftcctcd' 
Will ito, populatitm tit-done on the 
long·tt•rm? 
How "oil animal ... th.ll pr<!} on the 
target 'l'<'dt>s be alfech:tl? 
How will the: 01n im.11" r.lU~ht along 
wi th tlw target species tx.• olift.'Cil-d' 

• Does thro\\ ong aw.l\ non-target 
'-pt•dt•-. o11fect bird, -.h.trk and 
dolphin poplll.>tion.,? 
Which ,-;pccics will bcnelit from, and 
whirh "ill suffer from. changes I<• 
the se.lbt~d' 
Doe' tlw .,eabed n•turn to ots 
previous state: and of ,n, how long 
doe, it l.lJ..l'? 
How f.u down tht> fond chain wi ll 
cfft•rt<.lw fell? 
The 'tudr i' comp.lnng o1reas do-.(.'<1 

to pr.!\\ n tr.1wlin~ with ilfe,,., op"'n tn 
trawling 

In thL• 11!gion bclwt•t•n tlw <'nasi and 
the outer BMncr Reel ot woll compM<' 
dowd arc." in a lar-nortlwrn ....ctotm ol 

the Cre.11 fluroer Reel Marine P.uJ.. 
c.11ted the Creen Zone with Of"'" areas 
to thl• nvrth .ond sou th. I h<: .11m os tu 
find ou t what effect dll~illf; tlw Green 
lone to fi,hin~ in the late 19$0~ has h.od 
on the sealxxl .111<l the anoon.11 and plant 
communtlot''· E'pcrim,•nt.llh ·lra\\ J<?d 
.md untrilwlcd mter-ret>f Ml'as will also 
lw ..:ompM•'d in one ot tlw IMgl''l fi('ld 
cxperirncnl., \'Vt.•r underltJkt!n. 

Tlw forsl ;tage of tlw program 
involved dl'-..:nbong the o;tudv area!>. Tlw 
de,cription, completed "' M.:!} 19\12, 
details tlw fish, benthos (bottt>m· 
dwelling pl.ml., allll ilnim.11s), paenid 
prilwn .... 111<1 't.'dimenl!. ,,t ll(, o,l,llonn' 
within the <;tudv are.h Further work on 
lhl' b<lmpl,• pint:. \\'ill begin in 1'19-1. 



g the effects of fishing 

.. 

Prawn trawling also has an impact 
on the seabirds of the Greatllarrier Reef. 
In Moreton B~y, the pied and lillle pied 
cormorants and the crested terns la rgely 
depend on the non-commercial species 
discarded arter trawling. 

The larg.,sl crested tern colony in Lhe 
world is on Wcl lesly Island in the Gulf 
of Carpentaria. Histor ical records 
suggest that the numbers increased after 
trawl ing began in the area. Do the birds 
in thP Grea t Barrier Reef also feed on the 
by-catch of fish .ond prawn trawleo'S? If 
so, which species and how dependent 
are they on this food source? 

To £ind out. the Division of Fisheries 
scientists are studying seabirds near 
Li7,ard Island and north to the Green 
Zone, including remote Raine Island, 
which has large breeding colonius. The 
s tudy is timed to cover both the open 
and closed prawn trawling seasons. 

The uncaten food and pellets the 
birds reglorgitate a t thl•ir nest~ when 
alarmed art• collected and analysed. 
Many of the hard parts in the pellets can 
be ideo1tified, and the durable otoliths 
(ear bones) ca o) be ' read' like trees to 
ascertain the nge of its fomu~r owner. 

rhe size of bird populations in 
temperate zones is thought to be 
dependent on the amoun t of food 
avuilablc, because in other respects their 
environment does not change dram-

atica lly. ln the Shetland Islands for 
example, seabird popul,1tions fell and 
milli,~ns died when fishing in the region 
virtu ~lly $topped. No one knows 
whether the size of tropica l seabi rd 
populations is s imi larly coupled with 
rood avai labi lity. If trawling s topped 
~nd the discards were no longer 
ava ilable, wou ld t hci r popu ho ti ons 
decreased? 1r trawling closures coincide 
with the breed ing season, would 
thousands o f nestlings die of starvation? 

Turtl e.~ are also affected by trawling. 
In separa te :.hodi.:~, scio:nlist:. from both 
the Divosion of Fishcrks and th~ 

Queensland Department of Primary 
Industries are trying to determine how 
many turtles are caught in prawn trawls 
in northern Austral ia including the reef. 

The turtks may be more numerous 
in ~omc a rcils than other~, or n1ore 
vulnerable at certain times of the year. 
With such information, management 
.:.gencies such as the Great Barrier Reef 
Marine Park Authority wi ll be .1blc to 
make decisions that minimise the effects 
of fishing on h.ortlcs. 

fltis informnlion is from 1111 nrlirk lry 
\liuicwrr Mawsmt from CSJRO's Dinisimo 
uf fislll'ries. 

The white-capped noddy-tern. Scientists are 
studying breeding colonies of sea bird 

species such as this to see how they are 
affected by prawn trawling. 

Managing 
the reef 

Future strategies for conserving 
biological diversity will challenge 
traditional forms of resource
management. An ecosystem approach, 
already adopted to manage the Great 
Barrier Reef Marine Park, is likely to 
extend beyond Australia's protected 
areas. 

The Great Barrier Reef is an example of 
an ecological system whose overall 
management is coordinated by one 
body: the Great Barrier Reef Marine 
Park Authority. 

Chairman of the authority, Graeme 
Kelleher, says the Great Barrier Reef is 
the only large marine ecosystem in the 
world deliberately managed according 
to the principles of ecologically 
sustainable development. He says the 
management of large marine areas on 
an integrated basis, with primary 
responsibility resting on one agency, is 
the best way to achieve ecological 
sustainability. 

'Otherwise, the energy of managers 
and users would be wasted in conflict 
between different sector groups, and 
issues would rarely receive the attention 
they deserve,' Kelleher says. 

'A single agency is best equipped to 
reach the best possible balance of the 
sometime competing ecological, 
economic and social considerations, 
provided its charter is explicitly to 
achieve ecologically sustainable 
development.' 

The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, 
established In 1975, is the world's 
largest marine protected area. The reef 
is the largest system of corals and 
associated plants and animals in the 
world, and is home to about 1 500 
species of fish; 400 species of corals; 
4 000 species of molluscs; 500 species 
of seeweed; 215 species of birds; 16 
species of seasnakes; six breeding 
species of turtles; and some of the 
largest populations of dugong in the 
world . 

Bryony Bennett 
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